CHIPS AND SALSA

Choose
Tequila Glazed
steak or Shrimp

tortilla chips with red & green salsa $7

GUACAMOLE
with house made tortilla chips $12

Chicken

NACHOS
guacamole, roasted corn, black beans, jalapeños,
cheese sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream $12

Add

chicken, steak, pork or ground beef $4

burritos & bowls

Fajitas

STARTERS

served in a warm flour tortilla or bowl
with rice, black or refried pinto beans,
jack & cheddar cheese and pico de gallo

$17

$15

with sauteed peppers & onions, sour cream, guacamole,
jalapeño jam & flour tortillas served with rice & beans

TACOS
served on warm corn tortillas

CARNE FRIES
CHIPOTLE PORK

CHICKEN WINGS

CARNE ASADA

ELOTE
grilled corn on the cob, cotija cheese, lime mayo,
chile powder, sour cream, cilantro $6

crispy brussels sprouts
in a peanut chili salsa, cotija cheese, radish $8

slow-cooked chipotle pork, pickled red onions,
sour cream $11

BAJA FISH
beer battered fish, spicy slaw, mango salsa,
chipotle “crack” sauce $12

BEAN

chile-cilantro fries with carne asada,
caramelized onions, black beans, guacamole,
cheese sauce, pico de gallo, sour cream $12
in a spicy chipotle glaze served with
blue cheese sauce and pickled vegetables $12

CHIPOTLE PORK

slow-cooked chipotle pork, pickled red onions,
pico de gallo, sour cream $5

black or refried pinto beans, guacamole,
cotija cheese, chipotle “crack” sauce $10

CARNE ASADA

marinated hanger steak,
avocado sauce, pico de gallo $5.5

marinated hanger steak, avocado sauce $12.5

Fried Chicken

marinated grilled chicken, avocado sauce $11

fried chicken, bacon, avocado, pickled serrano chiles,
pico de gallo, chipotle buttermilk sauce, flour tortilla $6

POLLO ASADO
marinated grilled chicken,
avocado sauce, pico de gallo $5

POLLO ASADO

Add

guacamole $4

sour cream $1 “crack” sauce $1
jalapeños $1 brown rice $1

BAJA FISH
beer battered fish, spicy slaw,
mango salsa, chipotle “crack” sauce $5.5

SA L ADS

Grilled Shrimp
UNION STREET
romaine, roasted corn, goat cheese,
avocado, tomato, cucumbers, radishes,
sesame seeds and sherry vinaigrette
small $7 large $12

grilled shrimp, black bean & corn salsa,
creamy slaw, chipotle vinaigrette, flour tortilla $6

corn tostada, tomatoes, romaine, avocado,
jack cheese, roasted tomato salsa, black beans,
roasted corn, pickled serrano chiles, sour cream
& cilantro-lime vinaigrette $12

Add

chicken, steak or fish $4
shrimp $6

Some items contain nuts. Please let us know if you have any food sensitivities.

melted jack cheese and sour cream $3

El Veggie
roasted mushrooms, fava beans, jalapeño pesto,
toasted pumpkin seeds, cotija cheese $5

BLACK BEAN
tOSTADA SALAD

Make your burrito “wet”

top your burrito with red or green enchilada sauce,

guacamole, pico de gallo, cotija cheese,
chipotle “crack” sauce $5

GRINGO
ancho-cumin ground beef, lettuce, pico de gallo,
jack & cheddar cheese, sour cream, crispy tortilla $5
Make it “ Nacho” style $1

Make it a platter

add rice and beans to any order $4

ENCHIL ADAS
two enchiladas with rice & beans

CHICKEN

VEGETABLE

slow-cooked chicken,
bacon and jalapeños
with cheese &
sour cream in
red chile sauce $14

grilled corn, squash,
onions, leeks
with cheese
& sour cream in green
tomatillo sauce $14

Rolled Quesadillas
a toasted flour tortilla with jack & cheddar cheese
served with chipotle “crack” sauce on the side
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CHEESE
oaxacan, cheddar, jack $8

VEgetable
peppers, onions, corn $9

POLLO ASADO
marinated grilled chicken $10.5

GO

GRINGO
ancho-cumin ground beef $10

CHIPOTLE PORK
slow-cooked pork, pickled red onions $10

MUSHROOM
mushrooms, huitlacoche, caramelized onions $9

Greenpoint
all major credit cards accepted

CARNE ASADA
marinated hanger steak, caramelized onions $11.5

black bean

minimum $15 order for delivery

black beans, avocado sauce $9

Greenpoint
chile-cilantro fries $5

645 Manhattan Avenue Brooklyn, NY
347 763 2129

refried beans with cotija
cheese & pico de gallo $4

Sides

order online

black beans with cotija
cheese & pico de gallo $4

CALEXICO.NET

Brown rice
with pico de gallo $4

GREENPOINT@CALEXICO.NET

mexican rice
with pico de gallo $4

Sun – Thurs 11:30AM – 12AM

email

HOURS

tortilla chips

$3

Fri & Sat 11:30AM – 2AM
Deliveries from 11:30AM – 11:30PM

Jarritos SodaS
assorted flavors $3

soft drinks

¡Chingón!

MEXICAN COKE $3.5
ABita Root beer $3
water $2

/C A L E X I C O N Y C

@CALEXICONYC

@CALEXICONYC

All prices are subject to change

to go menu

